
February 21, 2023 Meeting Minutes

Mission Statement: Our Lady of Lourdes Health and Wellness Ministry answers the
Baptismal call to serve the Body of Christ by providing a holistic approach to the care of
the mind, body, and spirit through prayer, education, and promotion of wellness
throughout all stages of life to all the parishioners and the community.

Attendees: Abigail Jacobs, Frances Price, Sharon Elsesser, Pat Duggins, Cheryl
Schaefer, Dana Eckert, Kathy Monroe, Agatha Fox, Jeanna Phillips

1. Welcome and Prayer

2. AED training update: ~ 18 ushers/hospitality ministers trained on AED by Greg
Liles. He noticed that the AEDs have not been inspected annually. The locked
cabinet with the AED outside of the cafeteria did not alarm when opened. Are
they all like this? Dana to check with maintenance staff about inspections and
ask if they are hardwired to alert the emergency medical team.

CPR update: ~ 40 school staff members will be trained in CPR by Greg and other
CPR instructors. Proposed dates are March 16th or April 27th, on a Thursday
afternoon during the teacher’s professional development time. Abigail to check
with Ms Wissing/ Mr Beavin to confirm the best date. Cost??

3. Subcommittee updates:
Mental Health:
➢ Post Pandemic Parenting presentation Feb 27 6:30 at St Margaret Mary. Flyer

shared thru the Bearcat blast, posted on social media and in the bulletin.



Pediatrics:
➢ Safe sitter class scheduled for June 6th in the Adult Space. Norton Children’s

Prevention and Wellness also offers several Safe Sitter classes, in-person. The
same people will bring that program to OLOL.

➢ Safe grandparenting, Safe Baby, Safe Toddlers, Teen tobacco cessation classes
are offered via Norton Children’s Prevention and Wellness virtual courses. Will
post in the bulletin.

➢ Bike Safety in the parking lot? TBD
➢ Gun safety presentation being developed by Norton Prevention and Wellness.

Will offer to the Parish when available later this year.
➢ Bearcats for Baldrick's set for Thursday, April 27 6:00-8:30. Other parishes

will be invited to join us. St Martha is the first onboard. Trying to reach the
$ 1 million total raised at OLOL. Childhood Cancer Info table will be there.
The committee is looking into offering an online silent auction. If you have
experience in this or have something to donate for this, let Frances Price
know!!

Safety:
➢ Greg Gitschier, Deacon at St Patrick, gave a presentation on situational

awareness, “Keep Your Head on a Swivel” on Feb 6th. Over 51 people attended.
Pepper Spray was given out as door prizes.

➢ Self Defense class?? Gym may be available during the summer to offer a class?
➢ Offer another presentation on scams or cybersecurity later this year??

Seniors/aging
➢ The group met last week and had great ideas.
➢ Ideas include discussion on isolation/depression during COVID; social visits for

the homebound; plan social activities such as bunco, trivia for seniors, cards,
board games; physical fitness for seniors, healthy eating, offer a Thanksgiving
Dinner during week of Thanksgiving when school is out (play off the “No one eats
alone” luncheon that was just offered and very successful!

➢ Discussed offering Legacy Planning, Living Wills, Estate planning on an annual
basis.

➢ Falls prevention: Bath safety was done in January at the mini health fair during
BP checks and donut Sunday. Door prizes given out.

Nutrition/Healthy Eating:
➢ no response after second request

4. Consider using St Matthews Library meeting rooms for future presentations??
Dana is going to check out the library space and be the point of contact if it works out.



5. Next BP check/mini Health Fair: April 30th during Donut Sunday. ?? Ask the
pharmacist?? Frances will send out requests to our pharmacists in March. Will need to
include safe medical storage and disposal including used needles/syringes. March is
national poison prevention month so will include this.

6. Words from Wellness for March: poison prevention month, American Red Cross,
National Nutrition month, Colorectal Cancer Awareness month ??

7. Next meeting: March 21 6:00-7:30 Parish Center


